
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Social Happening*
I.ovelj Surprise Party

A lovely surprise party was given
Wednesday evening l»v Mrs. J, T.
Stalling*. Mr.'. Ralph Whltcomb,
Mrs. M. G. Morrisette and Mrs. J.
M. Whltchurst fur Mrs. K. T. Bur¬
gess at her home on llurgess street.
The lovely home was made more at¬
tractive by the artistic arrangement
of quantities of spring flowers. Mrs.
Burgess was at the home of a neigh¬
bor find when she returned she was
much surprised to find a host of
friends who had come to enjoy the
evening with her. Five tables were
arranged for bridge and after a

series of thrilling games scores were

counted with S. G. Scott winning
high prize which was a box of cigars.
Mrs. A. G. James won the consola¬
tion prize, a pack of cards. After an

hour of social enjoyment delicious
refreshments were served by the
hostesses. The guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Stallings. Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Scott. Mr.
and Mrs. M. G. Morrisette, Mesdames
Ralph Whltcomb. Ella Pearson. J.
M. Whltchurst. C. V. Bsillard, A. G.
James. D. A. Morgan and Misses In¬
dia Bartlett and Annie Pollikoff.

Literary Department Meets
The literary department of the

Womans Club held its thirteenth
meeting of the year Thursday after¬
noon at four o'clock at the homo
of Mrs. C. P. Brown. 100 East Church
street. This was a well attended and
enthusistic meeting and the interest¬
ing program was very much enjoyed.
The general topic was, "Our Second
Family Quarrel". Mrs. T. C. Jones
read an article by Edward Kidder
Graham. "Welcome to the Civil War
Classes of 1861-68"; Mrs. W. L. Co-
hoon read a paper. "Leaving the1
Old Homestead", and "The Boys in
Orey" was read by Miss Minnie Al-jbertson. Mrs. S. C. Newbold read
"The Origin of Dixie" and Mrs. K. E.
Etherldge read n lovely poem found
written on u $50 Confederate bill in
the pocket of a dead soldier. Thej
next meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. Brown on Thursday, May 22.

CIhmwn Enjoy I'icnle
The Freshman and Junior classes!

of the Elizabeth City High School
each enjoyed Its own special picnic
Friday afternoon, the Freshmen at
Chantilly. and the Juniors at Monte
Carlo. They were accompanied by
their teachers and other Invited
guests. All had baskets filled with
good things to eat and after games
and contests, enjoyed their gypsy
supper and the ride home, having
spent a very happy evening out of
doors,

AntM*an*tH Meet i
The Antl-Cun't class of City Road

Methodist Church met with MissjMattie Horton Wednesday evening'
at eight o'clock. There was a gra-
tlfylng attendance of the members,and an Interesting program. Dur¬
ing the social period following the
meeting the hostess served dainty
refreshments. Those present were
Misses Alma Armstrong. Llda Til-
let, Prlscilla Barnett, Margaret
Commander, Bernlce Dozier. Mrs.
Joe Commander nnd Mrs. Frank
Richlle.

Thursday Girl* Club
The meeting of the Girls* Club

held Thursday evening at the Com-1
munity Building on Fleet wood street
was one of rare Interest. It was
rather ununual hut agreeable to-find
every member present. A demon-
Rtratton by Miss Marcle Albertson
of cream puffs was given following'
a delightful social hour which open-
ed the meeting. Gnmos and contests
provided amusement for the mem-i
hers and the delicious puffs made'
by the girls were served as refresh-j|
ments. The club Is invited by Mrs.
J. P. Thompson to meet at her home
on West Church street at the next;
meeting.

Mothers (lub Mcotn
A regular meeting of the Mothers'!

Club was held Wednesday afternoon
In the Community House on Fleet¬
wood street. The storm prevented
many mothers from attending the
meeting so only five mothers were
present. The babies were weighed!
and an exceedingly Interesting pro-
gram had been arranged by Miss
Mtorcie Albertson, who during the|
evening made a splendid talk on
home economics and domestic
science. She also gave a demon¬
stration on cream puffs.

County Club Meetings
On Monday of this week Miss Mar¬

cle Albertson, Home Demonstration
agent, was at Dry Ridge and met
with the club at the home of Mrs.
J. L. Palmer. There was a good at¬
tendance and the chairmen of the
different committees gave excellent
reports on the work that had been
done during the last six months.
After the business meeting Mrs.
Pslmer took the members out to
look st her garden which was lovely
With budding rotes and all kinds of
fttfWfering plants. During the after¬

noon served peaches

^uemiay morning Miss Alfcertson
wsf St Mt. Herman and a sewing
hour .*». «»ept irttlch MVfe I he Rlrlt
new ide*» 6f dr«»*maktuic and wnt
lervt to help them Itt thfc'

if""" >r/ I... . ,

high 11¦ii b/ltMf'lrTu ttBbav>\\
ally drained, IMkted nMP Crooked

contest.
Miss Albertson met with the

Mothers' Club Wednesday afternoon
ion Fleetwood street and nave a de¬
monstration in rooking cream puffs.

on Thursday Miss Albertson
visited Riverside and Small clubs
.vhiili met together and gave a very
interesting and helpful talk.

Friday morning she was at Week-
sville wln-rc slit' h»is a sewing and
bask- I club.

Dii S.iiurday tile t'lub Market had
on sale chickens, e^g*. cream, but¬
ter, new spring onion*, radishes,
salad gre-ns arid all kinds oi vege¬
tables.

The subjects of Miss Albertson's
talks made to the clubs next week
will be on better gardens and better
homes. This is Better Homes Week'
all over the United States May li¬
tis. Herbert Hoover is at the head
of this movement and urges that
during this time everybody endeavor;
to Improve his home and yard. Miss
Albertson's schedule for the week
Is: Monday at Olivet where she will!
demonstrate white sauce which will
be served with vegetables. Tuesday]
afternoon at Nixlnt,on. Rerea and
.Providence, where she will give sew-

ling lessons and deliver an address
on poultry; Wednesday at Siinous
Creek where she will meet with the
'club nt the home of Miss Marv Hol-
jlowell; Thursday with the Womans
and the Oirls Club of Fork school at'
'the home of Mrs. Caleb Ives where;
'a sewing lesson will be given to aid
in the sewing contest which Is to be
held the last of this month; Friday
.at Newland with the Girls Club
where sewing, rolls, and a clothing
contest will be demonstrated.

Personals
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Williams spent

Friday in .Norfolk.
Mrs. I. M. Meeklns returned home

Wednesday after a visit to Windsor
as the guest of relatives and friends.

Alfred Tliackston of Portsmouth
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Adams. 6u9 First street.

Mrs. Z. R. Gaskins, 917 Southern
Avenue, is recovering after an at¬
tack of bronchial pneumonia.

Mr. and Airs. ii. L>. Rhodes and
little niece, Evelyn Rhodes, left
Thursday for Columbia where they h
will spend a few days visiting friends!
und relatives.

K. D. Wlnslow and W. H. Jen-
nette are lu New York on a business
trip.

Miss Ethel Doby is spending the'
week end at Clumbla visiting friends, j

Miss Valeria Rhodes of Columbia
Is spending some time with her sis-)
trr, Mrs. James Rhodes, on North
Dyer street.

' Mrs. Claude Ziegler and children,
Claude and Fred, Jr. left Friday for]
(New Hern to spc nd several days with1
relatives. : ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Foreman and.
liitle di ughter, Eleanor, motored to
Norfolk for the day Saturday.

Vernon Blades of Now Bern is the'
g lest of Mr. and Mrb. L. C. Blades.

Hairy Dewey spent Thursday in
Norfolk on business.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Thomas of
Riileigh have returned after visiting'
Mrs. J. A. Scott on Shepard street.

Miss Bessie Lyles of Durham Is
the guest of Mrs. E. D. Michael on
Shepard street.

-

Ready to Wear

This frock has the advantage ofbeing ready to wear without ad-Justlng any white collars or fancyvesta. Its plainness, however, is
relieved by the pointed, pleated
overtunlc. In crepe de chine or
any light ftllk material It makes a
costume easy to make and easy t0

Let us show you just why
the

Radmoor No. 4295
will give you better
looks and longer wear

c arc making a leader of thiswonder-
lul stocking just nowbccausc wc know
its merits and lcel
sure that as soon

nsyou are familiar
with themthispar-
ticular 'Radmoor'
will fill a distinc¬
tive placein your
hosiery wardrobe, y
Come innnd
examine it
for yourself.

1 ruiT"

$2.00 the pair

Rucker&Sheely Co
Elizabeth City's Beet Store

Fashion Nrws Note*
C'«#jrrlffct, IK4. h Thf A#»anc«

Paris May 10.If this Reason doest
nothii y. cltt1.antl It will do several
thing- -it has established the aris¬
tocrat y of flannel. Today there is
nothing more chic, r.or more soft
and b«* lUtifully colored, especially
thf n« plaids, checks and intricate
stripings.

Paris, May 10..Though this is a

go-as-you-please era in regard to
sleeves, the fairly long sle«ve is seen

today on many hot weather frocks.
Often however, a concession is made
to the thermometers in the looseness!
of th«* cuff and the three quarter
length of the sleeve itself.

London. May 10.The windy
weather and the wave coiffure have
combined to make the head scarf
fashionable. Many women who go
to the Berkeley, the Savoy, or Clar-
idge's for a dance after the theater

are wearing head scarfs of ?ery fine
silk net. with an embroidered pat¬
tern at each end and In front.

New York. May 10.Where is the
girl who intended to wear her hair
smoothed tightly back from her
face? The newest coiffure brings
the hair down low across one side of
the forehead and fluffs It out across
the cheeks half way to the mouth.

Ne w York. May 10.Among the
new top coats fur late spring shown
today is one in a marvelously supple
woolen goods, very light in weight.
The color is madonna blue, the skirt
of the coat divide into large squares

by stitrhery in black. The color is
leopard kitten.

Ixmdun. May 10 Garden party
fr »rk« arc qui*" *1° rro*' b»»"rtcK,»,c'
garments brought out bo far this
spring. One of magnolia lace wan
covered with cascades of little ribboa
tabs in yellow and bright blue.

In Honor of Mother
We lake the opportunity of

Mother's day to sii^Kest havingher photoKra' "i made which is
the moM imi_, beloved picturelii the world.

Make an appointment with

Zoeller's Studio

Sunday Is

Mothers'
Day

Remember Mother with a box of

The Apothecary Shop
PHONE 100

sgjt »». »*? a* a «*» .** -¦»

ALKRAMA Today
Herbert Rawlingson

in

"A Million To Burn"
Also RUTH ROLAND in

"KUTH OF THE RANGERS'"

THE VERY NEWEST

DINING ROOM, BED ROOM, and LIVING
ROOM SUITES

Are Here Ready For Your Approval. This Is The Time To

n''Sli nYiMnKy We Are Offering Special Reductions
It'n!. : V. :» ,7 ,r.'.ar.u: (tu.

i ijfc || | fc|N FURNITURE COMPANY
.; dv.tia t Tii! ».!»» r.u.\

I'*.

i! lllilll*
rtiiw vnin mooi b-<( . In!)'. 4 .¦A: IM xllauai Jo .an :»»r.

LOUIS SELIG
Your Jeweler Since 1882
Main & Water Sts.

Children s Bloomer
Munsingwear

Suits

Th«*s* TTnIon Suits nr^ mad"
of a pood chirked Nainsook by
th*» Cflobrat^d Munsingwear
Mills.for Rlrls up to 14 years
of agp.

PRICK $1.00

M Leigh Sheep Co. |

MONUMENTS
Lawson & Newton
Cite Monument People
Estimates (liven on Work

Set Complete
i*fonticello Ave. at 11th St

NORFOLK, VA.

Have Kidneys
Examined By

Your Doctor!
Take Salt3 to Wash Kidneys If

Back Pains You or Bladder
Bothers

Flush your kidneys by drinking a
quart of water each day, also take salts
occasionally, says a noted authority, who
tells us that too much rich food forms
acids which almost paralyze the kidneys
in their efforts to expel it from the
blood. They become sluggish and
weaken then you may suiter with a
dull misery in the kidney region, sharp
pains in the hack or >ick headache, dizzi¬
ness, your stomach sours, tongue is
coated, and when the weather is bad
you have rheumatic twinges. The urine
gets cloudy, full of sediment, the chan¬
nels often get sore and irritated, obliging
you to <cck relief two or three times
during the night.
To help neutralize the«e irritating

acids, to help cleanse the kidneys and
flush off the body's urinous waste, get
four otinces of Jad Salts from any phar¬
macy here: take a tablespnouful in a

lj glass of water before breakfast for a

| few da vs. an your kidneys may then
1 act tine, 'i hi* famous salts is made

from the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with litlih, and has been use !
for years to help flush and stimulate
sluggish kidneys: also to neutralize the
acids in the system so thev no longer
irritate, thus often relieving bladder
weakne<«.
Jad Salts is inexpensive: can not in¬

jure and makes a delightful efferves¬
cent lithia-water drink. By all means
have ymir physician examine your kid¬
neys at least twice a year.

RED PEPPER HEAT
STOPS BACKACHE

The heat ol red peppers takes the
"ojch" from a sore, lame back. It can
not hurt you, and it certainly ends the
torture at once.
When you are suffering so you can

hardly get around, just try Red Pepper
Rub, and you will have the quickest re.
lief known.*Nothing has such concen¬
trated, penetrating heat as red peppers.Just as soon as you apply Red Pep¬
per Rub you will feel the tingling heat
In three minutes it warms the sore spot
through and through. Pain and sore¬
ness are gone.
Ask any druggist for a Jar of Rowlea

Red Pepper Rub. Be sure to get the
genuine, with the name Rowlea on each
package. v

666
is a prescription for Malaria,
Chills and Fever, Dengue or

Ferer. It kill* the


